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Amendingthe act of May 14, 1929 (P. L. 1721),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the service of processin civil suits on nonresidentoperators,
nonresidentownersor nonresidentpersonsin whosebehalfa motor vehicleor
motorboatis beingoperatedor motorvehiclesor motorboatsoperatedwithin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andmaking theoperationof sucha motor
vehicleor motorboaton thepublic highwaysoron inland or tidal watersof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe equivalent of the appointmentof the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasthe
agentof the said nonresident,upon whom civil processmay be served;and
providing for furthernotice to thedefendantin anysuchsuit,” providingfor a
method of service in certainactions,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) ofsection1, actof May14, 1929 (P. L. 1721),
entitled,asamended,“An act providingfor the serviceof processin civil
suitsonnonresidentoperators,nonresidentownersor nonresidentpersons
in whosebehalfa motorvehicleor motorboat is being operatedor motor
vehicles or motor boats operated within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania;andmaking theoperationof suchamotor vehicleor motor
boat on the public highways or on inland or tidal waters of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniatheequivalentof the appointmentof the
Secretaryof theCommonwealthof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas
theagentof thesaidnonresident,uponwhomcivil processmaybeserved;
and providing for further notice to the defendantin any such suit,”
amendedJune4, 1969 (Act No. 19), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., * * *

(b) A nonresidentoperator,owner, or personin whosebehalfsuch
motorvehicleor motorboat is being operatedwhetheror not such person
is theoperatoror owner,of amotorvehicleor motorboatwhich is involved
in an accident or collision within or on inland or tidal waters of this
Commonwealth,shallbedeemedto haveconsentedthat the appointment
of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthas his agent for the serviceof
process,pursuantto the provisionsof this section,shall be irrevocableand
binding upon his personal representative,executor or administrator.
Wherethe nonresidentmotorist,owner or operatorhasdied,prior to the
commencementof an action brought pursuant to this section, or
subsequentto the commencementof an action but prior to service,
serviceof processshallbemadeon thepersonalrepresentative,executor
or administratorof suchnonresidentmotorist, owner or operatorin the
samemannerand on the samenotice as is provided in the case of a
nonresidentmotorist, owner or operator.Where an actionhasbeenduly
commenced,under the provisions of this section, by service upon a
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defendantwho dies thereafter,if the personalrepresentative,executoror
administratorof suchdefendantdoesnotvoluntarily becomea party, he
may be substituted as a party under the applicable Rules of Civil
Procedure,andserviceof processshallbe madein the samemannerand
on the samenotice as is provided in the caseof a nonresidentmotorist,
owneror operator.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 167.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,


